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I hav e pur chased a large collection of BOUND VOLUMES from 

Sco tl and. 

Many are in fine condition, but some have been bound with 

unwant ed issues left out . GOING CHEAP. 

These include Magnets , Gems, Populars, Modern Boys, Thrillers, 

Union Jack s, B.F. W., Heralds etc . 

S.O .L' s and B.f . L's in quantity bound nicely but without covers . 

All the Greyfriars separate from St . Jim' s, Rookwood , and 

other schools . Around 6 to a volume: £5 to £8 per volu me. 

So me really good rare ea rly st uff in these . 

Complete hal f-years unbound of the Wizard , Hotspur, Adventure, 

Rover: £15 per volume; also singles, of course. The half -years 

are all in the '50's . Also bound, but in 60's - 70's only now. 

A ll Howard Baker facsimiles AND BOOK CLUB SPECIALS 

in stock . 

Some DAN DARE 0riginal artwork from £35. Regret stock 

far too large to list . Come and see it if you can~ A good 

postal serv ice also available. 

NORMAN SHAW 

84 Belvedere Road, Upper Norwood, London, SE! 9 2HZ. 

Tel : 01-771-9857. Please ring if you want to call. 
Nea rest station is B.R. Cry stal Pa lace. 

* * * * * 
* * * * 
* * * 
* * 
* 
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WITH TEARS TN MY EYES 

A Word fro;m 
the Skipper. 

The remembrance of the past is 
the teacher of the .fut ure. 

Last month , in my Christmas message, 1 ref er red to the old 
song we used to sing ro und th e pianos: ''I.'m Danclng With Tears in 
My Eyes ". 

This month , it might be sa id that "I' m Writ1ng With Tea rs in 
My Eyes". 

f or thi s is my las t Edi torial. I feel that the t ime has come 
for me to pass over th e editorial re ins to someo ne younge r. Mixing 
my metaphors, as I often do, I fee l that it is t ime for me to pack 
away my boo ts and my sad dle. 

I am in my 28th year as Editor of our be loved C.D., and I am 
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proud of the little mag azine and it~ history . We have never miss ed 

a month, we hav e never advertised, we hav e never sought or wanted 

publicity - and I th i nk I ca n truthfu ll y say that C. D. is mor e loved 

today than it has ever been. 
Th ere are two ma in re asons whi ch have mad e it all possib le. 

One - and the most im por tant - is you r own aff ec tion and loya lt y . 

The secon d reaso n is th at the Lor d has been good to me in grant ing 

me co nstant good health. 
But 27 year s plus is a very long t im e, and am an oc t oge neri an 

now. True, th ere are a few of us about, and ca n brin g to mind 

seve ral wh o are st ill highly active in t he hobb y . 
Bu t , wi th an oc t ogena ri an, he knows that hi s longest time left 

ca nnot be ver y long. An aHment can st rik e with out much warning. 

J feel th at l am wi se to "h and over th e rein s" whil e my hea l th remains 

good , so that J can hel p to assure that eve ryt hing is not too difficult 

fo r t he new Skip per . 
I r eca l l only t oo v ividl y that our fir st Editor, Herbert Le cken by, 

held on to the r eins ju st a littl e too long . So l was thr own 1n a t 

the deep end with a veng eance, and it was a tim e be fore J got our 

love l y pap er back on an ev en kee l. 
That is why l feel it necessar y to leav e the editor ial chair grac e

fully whil e my health is st ill good. 
But J am very sad, and for quite a long tim e I have bee n post 

poning the day. l have dre aded the wrenc h - th e awful break. r 
hope that none o f yo u will feel th at I am lett ing you down by retir ing 

while my health is sti ll reasonable . 
If I have tea rs in my eyes, l have sunshin e in my heart, for 

l am ab le to giv e you t he wonderf ul news t hat Mr s. Mary Cadogan 

is to be our new Ed itor and Publi sher. When J th ink of Mary's gr eat 

enthusia sm for th e hobby and of her brilliant writing s down the years, 

I am deeply con sc ious th a t our belove d C.D . co uld not be passin g 

into be tt er hands. 

WELCOM E TO MARY 

So your next issue o f C.D., t he Febr uar y numb er, will co me 

to you fr om Mrs. Cadogan . Contributor s and writ ers are asked t o 

send th ei r articles to her - and please send them along in shoals . 

Our Club Sec retaries should send alo ng th e ir bri ef report s t o her. 

Advertis ements - and our adverti sers help to keep the whee ls tu rnin g 

shoul d be sent to her . 
And, if yo ur subscri ption run s out t his month, yo u should send 

along your renewal to her. 
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Her address - the address of the new Editor - is Mrs. M. 
Cadogan, 46 Overbury Avenue, Beckenham, Kent, BR3 2PY. 

S.P.C.D. has a great hi st or y. And I know that, with our Mary 
at the helm, it will have an even greater futur e . And l know 
that you all will give her your wonderful support, just as you have 
gjyen it to me for so long. 

Thank you , all, for being YOU. 

TITLE CHANGES 
We know that, when the stories in the Gem were reprinted 

in the Gem itself - and that reprinting was done as a re sult of 
my own suggestions to Mr. Down - the ma jority of the titles were 
changed. Many of the lov ely old titles had been abstract, and the 
idea was probably to bring those titles up to date, even though, 
more often than not, the change was not an improvement. 

But now and again one comes on other title changes which 
are more puzzling. A year or two ago in this column we commented 
on a J ames Hilton sto ry which was originally entitled "Murder at 
School" by Glen Trevor, but which was later published in paperback 
as "Was It Murder?" by James Hilto n. 

A Dorothy Eden novel was originally entit led "Darling 
C lem e ntine", but later appeared in paper ba ck as "The Night of 
the Lette r''. Dorothy Eden herself t old me of the change in title, 
though she never gave the reason why it was don e. 

Can you think of any title c hanges which took place in the 
same way? 

IT'S NOT GOOD-BYE'. 

Though t his is my last Editorial, it is not Good-bye. f hope to 
go on wri ting, and, from time to time, to submit items to the 
new Editor fo her co nsideration. J hope, too, that my readers, 
my dear friends , will kee p in touch with me. You know my address 
at Excels ior House. Please don't lose touch . One thing, you have 
been very patient with me in th e past, for, all too often, I have 
not had t he titne to repl y to your letters, though so many of them 
have been unforgettable. All being well, [ shall have a bit more 
time for my personal correspondence from now on. 

finally, I wish my Readers, all over the world, a Very, Very 
Happy and Prosperous New Year. God Bless you! 

THE EDITOR 
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JANUARY 1937 

England has made a very good star t in Australia, wher e th ey 

are figh tin g for th e A shes. Last month, Engl and won, by 322 run s, 

the Fir st Test which was play ed at Bri sbane. Early thi s month our 

El eve n won again, this time by an innings at Sydney. But in the 

Third Test, played at Melbourne, A ustr a lia won by 365 run s. So 

the ser ies is st ill wide open. 
Th e fir st issue of Mod ern Boy t his yea r still had a ver y 

Christma ssy flavour . With t hi s number , L en Lex , the Schoolboy 

Detective, sai d farewell t o Modern Boy in the last st ory of th e 

Christma s seri es, entitled "Lost Sir Luc ian" . 

Captain Just ice also fini shed off a Christmas seri es with ''Th e 

Fake Pr o fessor" in whi oh Mid ge pits his wit s agai nst a myste r ious 

Christma s vi sito r. The following week a new serie s of Captain Justi ce 

started with "Th e Earthquak e". In this one, Capt ain Justi ce has 

a legacy of a meta l cube which possesses amazing power s. Thi s 

wa s fotl owed by "The Cube of Myst er y", in wh ic h Justic e and Co. 

inv es tigate the cube, with ama1.ing resu lt s. Ne xt came "Thund er 

Mountain" . An urg ent S.O.S. f rom Prof essor f lazn agel sends Justi ce 

and hi s fr iends fly ing half-w ay across t he wor ld in search of th e 

mountain of myst ery . Final of th e mont h is "The Lo st Prof essor", 

set mainly on Thunder Mount ain - the source of a pric e less el ectri c 

ore wh ose di scover y is going to shake t he world. It shakes Capt ain 

Justice, too . I qui te enj oy th ese sci ence fiction st ories . 

Al so in Modern Boy th ere is a series about a youngst er who 

owns a mamm oth store in New York . One sto ry in thi s serie s, "The 

Tw enty Thou sand Dol lar Cat", was a real scorcher - very amew slng. 
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George E. Rochester has a war series going strong, about Scotty 
of the Secret Squadron . Unfortunate ly, at present, there are no 
school stories in Modern Boy. 

In real life, Mr. MacVicare of Bath has presented 24 acres 
of land to be mad e into a publ ic park which will be known as Alice 
Park, in memory of his wife. Rather lovely, that~ 

As almost always, the Monthlies have been grand this month. 
ln th e Schoolboys' Own Library, the Greyfriars story is "Billy Bunter 
Gets th e Boot" and I'm sure it is the funniest Bunter story ever 
writt en. I split my sides over it. Bunter horrifies the Head when 
he, Bunt er , says he would rather be expelled than flogged, as he 
might be se nt to a "bette r school than Greyfriars" . So Bunter is 
exp e lled, but when he finds that his father has destined him for 
an office job, he goes back to the school and stows himself away. 

The St. Jim' s S.0.L. is ''Tom Merr y & Co. Declare War", a 
tale of rivalry" with Ryl combe Grammar School . ft's gorgeous. 

The St. Frank's S.0 .L. is "Rebels of the Remove" which 
continues the tale abou t Martin, the martin et, the new Head of 
St. Frank 's and the troubl e he causes with his brutality to the boys. 

ln the Boys' Fr iend Library I had "The Outlawed Three" by 
Charles Hamilton. It is a sp lend id Western yarn about three young 
ranchers who flee from the Law, after they have been falsely charged 
by a rascally sheriff . Jn the Sexton Blake Library I had a novel 
by Edwy Searles Brooks entitle d "The Midnight Lorry Crime". It 
starts off in thrilling fashion when the owner-driver of a big lorry 
is held up on the road from London to Norwich. The thrill s go 
on and Sexton Blake and Tin ker com e into the picture to sort things 
out. 

Yes, a Great Month in the Monthlies. 
There has been a great tragedy in the news. An explosion 

occu rr ed at Markham Colliery nea r Ches terfield, and eight men have 
been ki lled. 

The month's opening Story in the Gem is "The Fun k of the 
Fourth". He is a new boy named Ceci l Cavendish who found he 
wasn't popular, so he tried, by shady means, to retrieve an unhappy 
start . Thi s is followed by "Gussy's Lat es t Love Affair" in which 
Gussy falls in love with the lady behind the cou nt er in the 
tobacco nist ' s. His chu ms are startled when Gussy starts buying 
cigarettes, cigars, and pipe tobacco. Joyous tale. 

Next comes "The Swot"' He is Figgins, who decides to enter 
for a stiff exam. Figgins is determined to show Lhat he can shine 
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as a scho lar as well as on the playing fietds . This is followed by 

"Gussy Goes to Work" . His father, Lord Eastwood, stops the supp ly 

of fiv ers to his son, so Gussy means to show his independence by 

getting a job. He del ivers newspapers wearing a topper, but when 

the becom es a barber's boy the fur begins to fly . 

finally a drama, "L ook ing After Lowther ". Lowther is led 

ast r ay when he beco mes fr iendly wi th Cutts of the Fifth, and Tom 

Merry & Co. run into trouble when they are looking after Lowther . 

Th e old M agnet stori es are still runn ing in th e Gem, and 1 love 

the m. In one pair, the Greyfriars chums are challenged to o cricket 

matc h by a t eam of f rench schoolboys who are touring in Britain. 

Good stuff - but cr icket in January! Well ! 
Earl y in the month a little g irl named Mona T insley came 

out of her school in Newark - and disapp ea red . Though there was 

a w ide-spread search she couldn't be found . Then several people 

came forward to say they had seen her with Fr ed Nodder, a man 

who had once lodged with the Tinsley family. A bus conductor said 

that Nodder got on his bus with a litt le gi rl. At last Nod der 

admitt ed being w i t h t he ch ild, but asserted that he put her on a 

bus when she wanted to visit her aun t at Sheffield. But Mona hasn't 

been seen sinc e, and Nodder has been orres t ed and charged with 

her abductio n. 
A prett y good month in the local cinemas . My favour i te of 

the m all is ''Laburnum Grove'', a British film star rin g Edmun d Gwenn . 

He is a very quiet and stuffy husband and father , but it turns out 

he is a very cleve r counterfeiter, and at the end he takes to his 

hee ls and dodges the police. Never again will they say that the 

British don ' t mak e tip - top films . 
''Mary of Scot l and" :;t arred Katherine Hepburn and Fredri c March 

and is th e story of Mary, Queen of Scots, who ref used to giv e up 

her claim to the throne of England . It is elaborate, but I found 

it ju st a wee bit heav y-goi ng. Fairly amus ing was "Small Town 

Gir l " starring Janet Gaynor and Robert Tay lor . A g irl t r icks a man 

into marri age when he is drunk, and then has to win his love when 

he is sober . 
Two qu i te good British comed ies were Ralph Lynn in "All In" 

and Will Hay in "Windbag the Sailor ". Cicely Courcne idge was good 

fun in a musical ''Ever body Dance". 
"Th e Country Doct or star rin g Jean Her sholt is about a doctor 

who becomes famous when one of his patients has quintuplets . It 

is based on the story of the Dionn e Quin s, and they appear in th e 

film. Laurel and Hardy are a bit miscast in "Babes in Toyla nd" 
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They are the assistants of Santa C laus in Toy land . ft is what is 
calle d an opere tta. 

A bit slow-go ing was "R hy thm on t he Range" starr ing Bing 
Crosby . He is a farm-hand who saves his boss' s daughter when 
she is kidnapped. He sings ni cely and it ' s all very pleasant . 

There is a new kind of chocolate in the sweet-shops . It is 
ca lled Ae ro, and it is very smoot h and bubbl y. In fact, i t i s deli
cious . Troubl e is, one eat s it too quickly, but the melod y l ing ers 
on. 

Though the fir st Mag net of the mont h was dated January i t 
it was actually on sale on Chri st mas Eve, and it is a Christmassy 
story. The chum s are spending thei r holida y on board the steam 
yacht " Firefl y" . The sto ry is "The Man fr om the Sea." The story 
introduces the Spanish Civil War, and in this t ale there is, on 
the yac ht, a dash ing Spaniard Don Guzman Diaz who doesn't seem 
to have much t im e for General Pranco who leads t he rebel s in 
Spai n. 

Next ca me "Th e Ship of Secrets". There is a mystery on 
board the '' fire fl y " ; some secret between the Capta in Compton 
and his str ange c rew . But the guests of Valentine Compton are 
not in th e secret so far. Th e following week brought "Mu t iny on 
the Firefly" . Captain Co mpton decides to avoid going to pri son 
by turn ing over a new leaf, but he reckons without bis cr ew . They 
alt finish up in Corsica as this stor y of smugglers and gun-runners 
for th e Spanish revolution com es to an end. 

It was a l l ver y much off t he beaten track, and I enjoyed this 
series mu chly . 

Next week brought t he start of a new series co ncerni ng 
Mr. Hac ker, and i t promises to be a barring-out affair with lot s 
of ex travaga nces . The openin g Lale is "Bi lly Bunt er ' s House
warming". Th e Head and Mr. Quel ch get a ducki ng which g ives 
the m both a heavy co ld. The Head has to retire for the time 
be ing, and Mr. Hacker - th ey call him th e Acid Dr op - what a 
lovely thought - becom es Head of Greyfriars . 

Last of the month is "The Stay -[n Strike at Greyfriars". 
Mr. Hacker declares that he will soon have the Re move ea tin g 
out of his hand. But Harry Wharton & Co. determine to teach 
the Acid Drop a lesson . 

T hope it works out all r ight, but it' s a bit over- done. 
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NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY'S DIARY" 

Can it really be 50 years since "Laburnum Grove" was delighting theatre and 
cin ema a ud ien ces? I t was , of course, a Priestly pla y. I saw it a t the HQ" Theat r e 
with Edmund Gwenn quite superb as the slightly henpecked, typ ic a l subw::ban, husband 
and father , who had more in hi s shop than he showed in his window. Privately , 
the quiet .li ttle man was a counterleiter . I am not sur e whether tht ! "Q" product i on 
was prim : to or following the West End run of t he p l ay . It was then made int o 
an equ all y succe s sful film . It was rare ly that a pla y eve.r transfe rred very 
successfully to the cinema screen, but this one did. 

I.t wa& a lso r are for a p l ay o.z: film in which t he cr imi na l "got- away wi th 
i t " to be passed by th e censor. But th e wily , oily o ld r ogue in "Laburn!JlJl Grove " 
di d j ust that. He was l ast seen with a bag of his illg otten gains t akin g to hi s 
heels and hurrying down the s tr ee t . We were le ft t o wonde r whethe r th e polic e 
e ver c aught up with him . F.drnund Gwenn must hav e l ong pas sed over, though I cannot 
recal l ever reading of his de a th. But he was a man i n lat e middle life in 
"Laburnum Gro ve" , 50 years ago. 

Ctldly enough , I cannot bring to mind any ti.roe when "Laburnum Grove" appe ared 
O\'l TV; e i ther as a play o r a film , but s ur ely it JllllSt have done . 

Danny has caug ht me out this month wit h his r eference to an early 1937 B. F . L • 
. by Charles Hami lton entitled "The Outl awed Thre e ". I thou ght I kne w pretty well 
ev-e.ryt.hing that Hamil ton e ver wrote, but 1 =t p lace this one . I wonder whe ther 
.it was a rep rin t of some seria l sanewhere, or whet.her i t was specially written 
for the B.F.L . Anybody re ca l l it? 

S . O. L. No. 286 "Bi lly Bunter Ge ts t he Boot" comprised the 4-st ory Magnet 
series which ap peared immed i at ely before the start o f the first Rebel series late 
in 192 4. Four Magnet s were too much t o sq ueeze in to one S . O.L., necess ita tin g 
too much drastic pruning , th ough it stil l r eads pre tty well io the s.o.L. version. 

s . O. L . No. 287 "Tern Merry & Co . Declare War' ' comprises the 4- story "Wack y 
Dang" series i!l t he Gem i n Jan uary 19 22. Here the much shorter C'.em stories of 
the 192 2 period fit bea uti fu lly in the S . O. L. medium , and it is an ex cep tio na lly 
good "school rivalry with the Grammar School " nove l. 

The 1937 Gem sto ry "The Fw1k. of the Fourth" had be en entitled "Not Wanted" 
at the end of 19 13 . "Gussy ' s Lat es t Love Affa i r" had been "D'Ar cy ' s Del usion" 
(not a very g ood tit le) the fo llowing week a.t th e end of 191 3 . 

"'l'h e Swot " had bee n "Rallying Round Figg i ns" at the start of 1914. "'(Jussy 
Goes to Work" ha d bee n "E'.a.rning His Living " (another uninspired titl e) in J anuary 
19 14. "Lookin g After Lowther" ha d been entit led "Led Ast ray" in Feb ruary 1914 . 

************************ ·*-..**************''********** *******************II-************ 
DEATH Of ARTHUR HOLLAND 

we are very deeply saddened to l earn, from our good friend s Mr . a nd Mrs. 
Vic Colby, tha t our l oya l reader, Art hur Ho ll and of Well ington , Australia, . died 

some months ago . 
Arthur h aa been a keen su!)porter of t h is magazine and of our Annual f rom 

ve ry early days, and his enth usias t ic l e tt e r s were a l ways a joy t o r e ce i ve . For 
s ome years now, Arth ur's health had been f aili ng, and at the ti.roe of his qeath 
he was a reside nt in a Nursing Home. We ca n ill aff ord to spare the likes of Arthur. 
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By J.E.M. 

Sir Donald Wolfit is one of the Engli sh theatre's most fa mous 
sons. If he was never in the class of Olivier, there can be no 
theatre-goer and few cinema -goers ignorant of his name and fame. 
Tod Slaughter was an actor of a very different stripe, a barnstormer 
who rour ed the provinces with such good old melodramas as Mar ia 
Marten, Sweeney Todd and Th e Face at the Window. But in his 
own spher e, he was, perhaps, as we ll known as Wolfit . And what 
has all thi s got to do with Sexton Blak e? Simply the face that 
both t hese celebriti es acted in early talking films featuring our 
sleuth . 

Just over half a centu ry ago, in 1935, Donald Wolfit (then 
pla .fn Mr .) appeared in a supporting role in Sexton Blak e and the 
Bearded Doctor, a stoty of murder and attempt ed f r aud. The part 
of Blak e himself was tak en by George Curzon, a then esta blished 
actor who, in t he words of one critic, usuall y played "aristocratic" 
or "Siniste r" roles: a versatile performer indeed to tackle Sexton 
Blake! The bearded (and homicidal) doctor of the title was play ed 
by Henr y Oscar, another distinguish ed man of stage and screen who 
will certainly be remembered for hi s parts in such famous English 
films as r Was A Spy, The Man Who Knew Too Much and Hatter's 
Castle. It would be nice to think that all these performances . were 
st i II remembered by o lder cinema goers . Inc iden tally, Sexton Blake 
and the Beard ed Docto r was based on one of Rex Hardinge 1$ novel s. 

Three years later, in 1938, Tod Slaugh t er pl ayed one of the 
prin c ip al parts in Sexton B lak e and th e Hooded Te rr or, adapted from 
a Pierre Quirou le story featuring thos e celebrated secre t agents, 
M11e Juli e and Granite Grant. Ju lie was played by Greta Gynt who 
will be remembered by older fans as a g lamorous Now egian actress 
In many English films of the Thirti es. Grant's part was taken by 
David Farrar who, some years la te r, himself starred as the famous 
detective in Meet Sexton Blake. A tall, virile-looking actor, and 
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just right for such a part, Farrar later went to Holiywood where 
he mostly played villains! 

Other celebrated stars to appear in BJake adaptions were the 
very striking Magda Kun, the suave Dennis Pri ce , famous on stage 
and screen and surely unforgettable for his perfor mance in Kind 
Hearts and Coronets; and that love ly leading lady, J ean Simmons, 
who sadly was a lso stolen by Hollywood (where she shone memorably 
in the film version of Runyon 's Guys and Dolls). Slightly less famous 
names to appear in Blak e fi lms included Kathleen Harrison, a wonder
ful character actress and comed ien ne, surely familiar to many C.D. 
readers, and Kynaston Reeves who was later to play Mr. Quelch 
in TV's Bunter series . In his younger days, Reeves might have made 
a good screen Blake him se lf. 

The Thirties saw three Blake films and the war years two (both 
the latter inevitab ly concerned with Nazis and Spjes). All were 
cheaply-made "quickies" and one imagines that the great names [ 
have referred to did not receive the sta r salaries they were later 
to en joy. However, we have no reason to think that they did not 
give star performances and Sexton Blake was sure ly well-served in 
having some of his cases re-e nac te d by names, soon to be famous . 

Blake had, of course, appeared on the sile nt screen man y years 
before, a certain Douglas Carlile direct ing and playing the part of 
the detective in a film made as far back as 1908 - and incidentally, 
pipping Sher lock Holmes to the post as far as first English screen 
appearance was co ncerned. Whether Mr. Carlile had the star quality, 
or potential star quality r have bee n writing about, only the tru e 
film expe rt cou ld tell us; so far, alas, I have never met anyone 
who has seen that early epic. 

(Talkies from the Thirt ies and fo r ties: Sexton Blake and the 
Bearded Doctor; Sexton Blake and the Mademoiselle; Sexton Blake 
and the Hooded Terror; Meet Sexton Blake; Th e Echo Murders). 
********************.********************************************* 
WANTED: -Boys' Friend ' s Librar y Nos. 469, 501, 610, 614, 617, 621, 
630, 625, W.P. £10 each. 
P. Galvin, 2 The Lindales, Poemoor, Barnsley, S. Yorks. SYS 2DT. 
Tel. 0226 295613. 
***************************************************************** 
Spine - taped Gems , Magnet s 50p; Sexton Blake No. J 455 £1. Schoo l-
boys' Own Lib. spine-taped £1. N. Lees l 930 's fair cond iti on 50p. 
S.a.e. please. 
W. Watson, 1 Cartbridge Close, Off Kirby Road, Walton-on-Na:ze, 
Essex . CO 14 8QJ. 
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WHEN BROOKS DISCOVERED ATLANTIS! by Len Wormull 

ATLANTIS was a name 1 had never associated with E.S. Brooks 
in his Lost World Series for the Ne lson Lee . But I was mistaken 
- an d misled. I discovered recently that he had in fact writt en 
a six-p art story on thi s very sub ject ... UNDER ANOTHER TITLE! 
The name of the culprit was The Island Above The Clouds (2nd 
N.S. 141-46) .. The mystery surroundihg Atlantis pe rsis ted here, too . 
For a start, the author's name went mis sing from the first three 
sto ries! Asked about this, E.S. Brooks replied: 'Don't ask me to 
expl ain this . They were always chopping and changing, and I re a lly 
had no say in the matt er'. Another omission, this time by the 
author, was the name Atlantis from the title credits, thµs nullifying 
any impac t the story might otherwise have had. A far cry indeed 
to thos e publicised worlds of El Dorado and Northestria. First 
mention of the legendary isla nd comes, almost casually, with 
Chapter 6 .•. 

"It ca me to Dorrie with something of a shock that 
perhaps this rocky pinna c le, with its verdant summit 
was th e last remaining scrap of the lost continent of 
Atlantis." 

The St. Frank's contingent was restricted to five for this last 
of the gr eat ex pediti ons into the unknown. No doubt Brooks would 
love to have taken the rest of the regul ars along, but orders were 
orders. This was a bad time for the lads, having once again to 
play second fiddle to the Det ective Story. Here we find Ne lson 
Lee nnd Nipper about to leave for the West Indies on a murder 
case . As so often happen ed in a Brooks' tal e, things moved in 
mysterious ways! 

Seei ng them off at Southampton is Lord Dorrimor e and Umlosi, 
out to co nquer the Atlantic in th e newly-built Sky Wanderer. 
Handforth, sce nting adventure, also turns up. Having quarrelled 
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and fought with hi s chums, Church and McClure, and broken off 

with girlfri end [r ene Manne r s, he is in a more than usual reckless 

mood. The chap ter is headed "Th e Stowaway " - need I say more? 

Stalwart adv entu re r s all, the " Famous F ive" little guessed the real 

mis sion in front of th em. 
But back to Lor d Dorri more and Umlosi . A cyclone puts paid 

to their Atlantic bid, though in thi s case an ill-wind did blow some 

good. Mile s off course, they discover the mystery island i n the 

sky, thousands of feet above sea leve l in the heart of th e Sargasso 

Sea. T o Dorrie, if not Umlosi, it spelt the magic word ADV ENTURE. 

And Atlantis Island, as it beca me known, held out wonderful prosp ect s 

However, any tem ptation to expl or e the island work for the sto ry 

proper . Staying lon g enough for close encount ers with warring 

prim1t1 ves , prehistoric mo!lster s, and man-eating fungoids, they fly 

off in sear ch of the rest of the 'A ' -for-Adventure Team . 

Meanwhile, not far away, Ne lson Lee & Co. are meeting piracy 

on the high seas, led by a bearded giant of a man named Black 

Hawk . 17th Century pirates, we are told, and with a lingo to match. 

"M ay your martows rod" he hurls at Lee as a parting shot . They 

were dest i ned to meet again in diff erent ci rcu mst ances . Th e murder 

inqu .ir y , needless to say, has since been called off. The re st is 

elementary as they say. The arriv al of Dorrie in the amphibious 

Sky Wander er i s well timed, and soon they are flying out to the 

island in the clouds . 
"Think of it, Nipper! We're on the los t continent of Atlantis! 

It' s - i t 's a lmo st like a giddy fairy-tale! " Thus Handy, surveyi ng 

the scene . funny he should say that because he was already marked 

down for a fairy-tale roman ce. Even Handy couldn't believe it when 

it happened. There he was, lost to the world, going completely 

overboard for th e young and beautiful Amanda - future queen of 

Atlantis! (Ye s, 1 know it 's been done before, but not by Bro oks.) 

In the weeks ahead the couple would share many adventures toge t her, 

though with the utmost propriety let it be said . In fact, Trene had 

no real cause for concern . As romances went it wa s nothing t o 

get steamed up about . Not a ki ss was excha nged ! 

And it was around A manda that the story evolves. Her father, 

t he Island's rightful ruler, has been slain by the evil Black Hawk, 

and for years th e people of th e lost community have bowed to his 

rul e. Then comes Nelson Lee and his stalwarts to liberate the m 

rom the tyrann y. How they accomplish t heir mission is told in E.S. 

Brooks' best style. Lee 's worst moments ar e when he is made to 
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walk the plank, shackled and blindfolded. The loyal Umlosi comes 
to his rescue . The last we see of the Black Hawk and his cut-throats 
is in the weed-choked Sargasso, bei ng eaten by giant rats. Then 
it is time to l'eave Atlantis Island. Amanda takes her r ightful place 
as ruler of the Kingdom, saying that the modern wor ld was not for 
he r. By then Handy' s ardour had cooled off. He was thinking of 
home, St. Frank's and the next adventure . 

Summing up: The Island was a pirate tal e firs t and last, with 
a ll the Brooksian trimmings. Contrived and far-fetched though it 
was (things you ngsters never bothered about anyway), I found it a 
most enjoyable read. The St:. Frank 's boys, I fel t, would have given 
it that extra fillip. 

Ackn owledgements: I. Brooks ' quote · is from a letter he sent 
the late Nor man Pragnell, dated 14 April, 1955. 2. With kind 
thanks to our Nelson Lee Librarian. 

"ST. FRANK 'S IN THE BOYS REALM etc ." by C.H. Churchill 

l t is surpri s.ing to fi,nd how many pre-war papers other than the 
Nelson Lee Librar y incl uded stor .ies of St. Frank's by E.S. Brooks 
from tim e to time. Actually there were 12 in all and the y were 
the Boys' Frie nd 4d. Library, Boys' Rea lm 2nd series, Boys'Realm 
of sport and Adventure, Film fun, the Gem, Holiday Annual, Monst e r 
Library, Nugget 3d Librar y , Nugget t weekly, Pluck 2nd series, the 
Po pular and the S.O.L. 

Other th an th e Realm the maj orHy were reprints. The Monst er , 
of co urse, was all reprints of Lee stor ies, eacb one being an edited 
version of a series of Lees made into one continuous story and th e 
re sult was excell ent . It appeare d monthly and was pr iced at I/
There were 19 in all and were wonderful value ff one could find 
the 1/-" 

The greatest number of stories , however, were in the Boys' 
Realm seco nd series which co mmenced after the fjrs t war in April 
I 919. There were 167 stor ies in all plus two serials. These last 
were by Mr. Brooks and were or igina ls. The others were by Mr. 
Brook s (who wrote the first 44 and the one in No. 331) R. T. Eves, 
Noel Wood Si:lith and Maurice Nut bi"own. One sto ry appeared weekly 
until No. 138 after which gaps occ urred, sometimes of one week some
t irnes of twe lve weeks. This, of co urse, is another mystery of the 
times. 

One strange thing is that E.S. Brooks for the first time int ro
duced tw o new St. Frank's chara cte rs in a publication other than 
the N.L.L. These were Augustus Hart in No. 12 and Timothy Tucker 
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in No . 37 . cannot find any mention in a N.L.L. story of 
Hart being a new boy but Tucker was men tio ned as being a 
comparatively new boy . Al l the se stories in the Realm were originals 
whether by Brooks or the others and many were reprin te d in the 
t wo Nugget Libraries . 

The B .F.4d. Library contained some originals by Brooks and 
some reprint s. Film f un was all repdnts but th e Gem, amongst 
reprint s, had six original serials by Brooks. Lik ew ise, the two yarns 
in the Holiday Annua l were or igi nals by him . The one story issued 
in Pluck was an original by him and was reprinted in th e B.F.4d . 
Library . 

The Popular from 489 to 54 I in 1928/ 1929 were all re prints 
of 3 N.L. seri es. These were each of eight st or ie ~ in the Lee bu t 
were stretched out into 15 or mor e episodes for the Popular. A 
very small dose each week indeed . 

Our kind Editor rece ntly published in the C.D. an article of 
mine regarding the St. Frank's stories ih th e S.0.L. so I will refr ai n 
from go i ng into these again. 
****************************************************************** 
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No. 220 - Magnet No . 1227 - "A Dog with a Bad Name " 

by Roger M. Jenkin s 

In the late 1920 ' s and early I 930' s the exploits of Vernon-Smith 
constituted a long and continuous saga. There wer e series, bot h 
shor t and long, tha t accorded him star b.i ll ing , and even singl e stor ies 
helped the general progr ess of eve nts . Each ser ies of sing le story 
was complete in it self but neverth eless ther e were references 
bac k to past events and it seemed as though the career of the 
Bounder of Greyfriars was being given spec ial trea t ment . Other 
characters might be static, but - Vernon-Smith's personal ity seemed 
to deve lop from one episode to another. "A Dog with a Bad Name" 
was a I 93 I Magn et singl e sto ry t hat r evea led many facets of his 
character .• 

• 
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It began w i th the Bounder te ll ing Whar to n that he would be 
unable to pla y on the fol low in g day for the Remove cricket team 
in th e forth co ming Rook wood fixture because he had to go to Lantham 
Whart on beca me irrita t ed at such shor t noti ce and accused Vernon
Smith of intend ing to vis i t the racetrack. ft later transpir ed th at 
he had earlier received a le t ter from his father, which he had onl y 
ju st open ed, tel1ing him to meet the milli onaire at Lantham tha t 
afternoon . Nug ent enquired if Redwing would play inste~ .d, but 
Wharton replied that he would not play t he Bounder's pal when th e 
Bounder let th e team dow n, and that Nugent would pla y instead . 

Th ere were a number of cur ious incid ent s in t his opening 
chapt er . Presumably Sm it hy wou ld r ecogni se hi s father ' s handwriting 
on the enve lope and woul.d r ead the letter at once , not keep it 
unopened for sometim e. Equally odd was Whar to n' s remark about 
not playing Smit hy ' s pal, si nce Wharto n al most inv ariably managed 
t o keep friendship and cricke t in separat e co mp artments. All this 
did help the pl ot, o f co ur se, beca use when Smithy persuaded his 
father to come to Greyfriars instead of going to Lantham, Nug en t 
re signed his position much to Whart on' s inten se annoyance, and 
Vernon-Smi ,th was abl e to rejoin the team . 

A s with all Charles Hamilton ' s descr ipti ons of ma tc hes, th e 
details were subordinated Lo the per sonaliti es of the main pl ayers , 
and Wharton's irritation marred hi s batt ing, whilst Vernon -Smith's 
bad t emper and poor sport sma nshi;) showed when he himself 
encoun tered failure . A !:i a res ul t of all these events, Wharton and 
Nugent beca me est rang ed and the Bounder rev e ll ed in the situatio n 
he had been the unw itting mean s o f br i nging about. 

Magnet 1227 was somewhat c r owded w ith incide nt s and might 
wel l have been devel oped at more leisur e and with more conviction 
had i t been made i nt o a shor t series , but in mid - August th e sum mer 
holida ys were al ready dela ye d and th e Kenya seri es wa s to start 
th e fo l lowing week . Certa in ly , th e general reco ncili c1tion that too k 
plac e at the e nd of No. 1227 helped to lay t he foundation for the 
Fam ous f ive to acco mpan y Smit hy on the trip to Africa . And so 
it w as that the Vernon -Smith saga con tinu ed , this t ime from sjng le 
number to series. There could be li ttle doubt that he was one 
of the most popul ar characters in t he Ma gneL. 
************•*****•*********************************************** 

A Happy New Year To All Our Readers! 
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. THE'. 

- -- -- - -- ~ ·,.....,.-;;;;;;;;;-;.-- - - - - -~ ... 08. POll.tlllll'IW .IVilT Tl1ll3D4Y. 

By ~RANK DRAKE. . 

No. 245 "PONG!" 

I wonder if ther e are any C.D . readers a ware that there was 
once a school st ory e ntitl ed "Pong'" Not many, I fa nc y. 

I wonder if there ar e any C.D. r ea de r s aware t hat Char les 
Hamil to n onc e wrote a sc hoo l sto ry e ntitl ed "Pong"' Well he did . 

It appeared in 1908 in the Vanguard, a Trapp s Holmes publication 
an d, by t hat time, both St. J im ' s and Greyfriars had been created 
and t he Gem and th e Magem we re going str ong for another publi sher . 
Ha mi I ton wrote a handfu I - perhaps half a dozen, - stories of 
St. Kate' s for Vanguard. 

A c urious t hing is that the earlie r St. Kate' s t al es appeared 
unde r th e author' s ow n name, Charle s Hamilton . But "Pongl' and 
a la ter story (there was at least one more of them) app eared und er 
h is pen - name Fr ank Drake. One cannot escape t he concl usion that 
the c h a nge of auth or ' s nam e was du e to th e fact t hat his main 
work was now appearing in the Amalgamated Press pu pers . Possi bly 
he had a con tract to work out with Tra pps Holme s bur, by 1908, 
the end of that contract was ve ry near. 
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Hamilton wrote short series of two other schools for Vanguard . 
They were Northcote and St. Freda 's. That St. Freda's was a boys' 
school . By 1910, Hamilton was writi ng "Cousin Eth el 's Schoo l-d ays" 
describ ed as Ila story of Tom Merry ' s Chum", set at another St. 
Freda's, t his one a girls' school with a Headmi stress named Mis s 
Penfold. ''Cou sin Ethel' s Schooldays '' ran as a ser ial in the Empire 
Library, and, a few years later, was repeated as a serial in the Gem. 
And lat er st i ll it formed a Boys' friend Liorary. 

Back to ''Pong". "Pong" was a Fr ench boy named Gustave 
Pons. Although ''Pong" was sub-titled "The New Boy at Sc. Kate ' s" 
he had actually ar rived at St. Kate's in an ear lier story "The Captain 
at St . Ka t e 's" (this one under the Hamilton name) when he had just 
been in time to give the one vote needed to sway a school elec tion. 

A master at St. Kate ' s was Mr. Bulkeley . Gustave Pons (nick
named "Pong") was very popular with his friend s whom he called 
"m y shums" . A year or two later, an exact copy of "Pong" arrived 
at Rylcombe Grammar School . He was Gustave Blanc, nick named 
Mont Blong by he boys . He, too, called his friends "my shums". 
Jn fact Gustave Blanc of Rylcombe Grammar had all the charac
teristics of Gustave Pong of St. Kat e' s. The Gra mmar School tal e 
was ''Th e School Under Ca nvas", written for the Empir e Lib rary, 
but the Empir e Libra ry fad ed out and the serial was run in the Gem . 
This, too, later appeared in a B.F.L. l often wonder why they never 
gave i t another run in the S.0 .L. 

How mixed-up it all was~ And how intri guing for us, all these 
years la te r. 

And, well-known and per haps the most amazing factor of all 
- as late as 1908, ta les of Bla ck min ste r School , with a leading 
character named Billy Bunter, by H. Philp ot t Wr ight, were running 
in the Vanguard . 

I wonder how t hey sorte d it al I out. We shall never know . 

****************************************************************** 

GRANG E BINDERS . Why not have your Books, Comics, etc ., BOUND 
[N HARD COVERS with Title and Vol . No. on spine in gold? All books 
bound including C.D. ' s; S.O .L.s; Magnet s, Gems, Nelson Lees, etc . 
Collec t ed and delivered free of cha rge fn Central London. Any amount 
under taken. Why not send fo r a Colour Chart and Pric e L ist? 
GRANGE BINDERS, Rose Villa, lnkerson Fen, Throckenholt, Nr. Spa ldi ng, 
Lines ., PE 12 OQY. Tel . Wisbech (0945) 700758. 
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LEN WORMULL (Ro m ford) I cannot let th e occasio n pass without 

sending my heart fe lt th anks and congratul at ions on your Ruby anni 

ve r sar y . I began read ing C. D. just over 20 years ago, and I' ve been 

look ing back eve r since! And enjoy ing eve ry minute of it . The 

ama zing thing is it s consi stency in hig h st anda rds - 1 am enjoying 

i t as muc h today as I ever did . 
Frank Ri chards wa s famous fo r hi s "qu otes ", as we know , 

but confess to being mystif ied by th is one. I t com es from Magnet 

J 155, "Du ffer and Hero": 
'Ther e are fo ols and fool s; but Co ker was 

the fool absolute . He was the kind of 
fool tha t, though you br ay him a mortar, 
yet wi 11 not his fo ll y depart fr om him.' 

Do es anyon e know it s ori g in - or meaning of 1bru y him a 

monar'? 
( EDITCJRIAL C01MENT: rt comes from the Bi ble , one of the Proverbs . But .its exac t 

treanin g eludes me. ) 

JORIS CAR BIN (Merthyr Tydfil) For ty years : How t hey have flown 

by, and how wonderful th at the beloved C.D . has rem ained the 

f avo urit e magazin e of so many peopl e'. 
For me i t has pr eserve d th ose happy days of my youth, 1930, 

when 1 was abl e to r ead eac h week th e Mag net , Gem and Modern 

Boy . The Modern Boy was the only paper delivered with the dail y 

paper. 1 had t o earn the others by runnin g errands ere. Danny's 

Dia ry brings it all to lif e again. Many people must be in debt to 

yo u for many happy hour 5 with the C.D. Long muy it remain a 

remi nder of better days long past . 

TE D BALDOCK (Cambridge) Congratulations on a splendid 40th 

anniver sar y issue o f the Co ll ec tor' s Digest, a red rub y occas ion indeed 

sui ta bl y cele brat ed . I t was very pleasin g to find the dear and 
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fami l iar features of Mr. Quel ch (as acid and severe as we co uld 
wish) and the inimitable 'Ow t' i ncluded on the cover. May the y 
and th eir many contempories across t he whole spect rum of Hamil to nia 
conti nue their triumphant march. 

When I read of t he past histor y of th e C.D. and of those 
who have been associated with it from its inceptio n, l experienced 
a small pang of regr e t, that l have come so late into the fi e ld . 
But immediately, col d, sound comm onsense comes to t he rescue 
and assures me that it is better to arrive lat e - eve n some thirty
fiv e yea rs late - t han to have mi ssed th e boat completely . With 
whi c h sol id comfort T must rest co nt ent. 

G. H. CUNLIF F'E (St. Helen is) As a pr e-w ar D.C. Th omson collec t or 
l am trying to trace a "Skipper" with t he fr ont page depi c ting a 
very fer oc ious t ige r escapi ng from a cage . This cov er sticks in 
my mind, but I am hazy as to the year . It could be any t i me 
betw ee n 1932 and 1935 . I would be very much oblig ed if any 
yo ur Th omso n readers could help me by pinpointing t he seria l number 
and date . 

Th ere were o ther s of T homson' s Big Five having covers with 
t igers and cag es, but the particular one I have in mi nd was a 
0 Skipper". 

C has. VAN RENEN (Wa lm er, South Africa) I must once aga in thank 
yo u in th e warme st te rm s fo r al l the happin ess you have brought 
me down the yea r s thro ugh t he medium of th at best of all publi
cat ions, the litt le C.D. Each month as l set t le down to read my 
copy nost algia come s over me l ike th e sme l l o f o ld lavender . r 
am ex tremel y sen sible of al l the l.abour of love tha t yo u and yo ur 
st aunch band of con t ribu tors have put into th e pro ductio n of the 
C. D. Your efforts are deser vin g of th e greatest honour'. 

BIL L LOFT S (Lon don) In answe r t o Don Spiers query - whil st like 
our editor, th e title of "Mi ck 0 1 the Midnight Mail" sounds fami l iar 
l ik ewise there does not seem to be any tra ce of it in the period 
o f Magnets he mentions. The Gr ey friars Herald did conta in all 
sorts of odd short pieces and co uld have been in this section some 
ti me~ Ther e was a seri al called 'Th e Myste r y of t he M idnight Ma il ' 
written by W. Murray Graydon in the Boys /Greyfriars Herald that 
ra n ove r a Xmas peri od 1920/2 1 how ever . 

Rega rding the Ri o K id , seem ing ly The Modern Soy Annuals 
and Popular Boo k of Boys Storie s co nta fned some or iginal ta les 
at have never bee n recorded . Has any reader a set o f th ese to 
ena ble t hem all to be scrutin ised? T he Br iti sh Library files ar e 
far from comple t e . 
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M. R. THO MPSON (Sunderland) I want you to know how much 

1 enj oy read ing t he C.D. l find waiti ng 4 weeks for each issue 

is an awf u l long time sitt ing at th e table waiting for t he postman. 

T used to go two or three tim es a wee k t o the "pi ct ures", 

but I hav en't been for yea rs. Things are not the same nowaday ,. 

!/hrlk into the newsagent's and what a variety of rubb ish one sees. 

No r eplacer,1 ent for the John Bul ls, Anw wers , Everybodys, Pict ure 

Posts . Then we had the monthlies - Argo sy, Lilli pu t, Londo n Opinion 

Co ur ier. T here was so muc h good reading in t hose days. T think 

I shall end thi s letter to you befor e th e tears begin t o pour down 

my che eks. 

LESU E KING (Chesha m) May J point ou t one smal I er ror in this 

month' s "Dann y's Di ary " which is my favourite feature in C.D . mainly 

becau se [ was an avid reader o f th e A .P. Boys ' papers of the thi rties 

and many memorie s are rekind led for me by this featur e. I was 

an habitua l cine magoer (if I could get the mon ey plus permission) 

during this period, and th e error I have ment ione d refers to t he 

fil m "Lives of a Bengal Lancer ." 1 well rem ember being th ri ll ed 

by t his film, but th e third st ar men ti oned was Richard s Cromwell, 

not Ri char d Barthelme ss. 
***************************************************************** 
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NEWS OF THE OLD BOYS BOOK CLUBS 

, ._ ___ -·-
MIDL AN D 

De spite ter ribl e weath er on the eve ning of 25th Novemb er, 

9 mem bers atte nded, and in marked contra st to last month we had 

a very enjoyabl e meeti ng. 
There was mu ch concern for our popul ar Cha irm an, Tom Porte r. 

He wa s found in his home af ter a fall, and had lain there for 13 

hour s till the poli ce and ambul ance got him away to hospital. 

He is now rn Word sley Hospital fo r ski n- graftin g on his legs. l 

know that all O.B. B.C. members of a ll clubs will w ish him well . 

The meet ing was conducted by Geoff Lardn er . Refresh ments 

were provided by Joan Golen and Betty Hopton, and Ivan Webst er 

brewed tea and coffee from his own ingredients and with hi s ow n 

utensil s. 
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Your Correspondent gave a 15-questio n.s quiz with three handsome 
prizes, the winners being Geoff Lardn er, Bet t y Hopton, and lvan 
Webster. 

Geof conduc ted a game , "Take a Letter", the solutio ns being 
t i t les of S.O.L' s. Ther e was also one abou t Charl es Hamilton' s pen
names: Martin C l iffor d, Owen Conquest, Prosper Howard, etc. Ivan 
Webster won th is. Appa rent ly, Hamil ton had 10 pen-na mes. 

The Midla nd Cl ub sends best wishes for the New Year to all 
t he Clubs . 

JACK BELLFJED ( Co rrespondent) 

CAMBRlDGE 
Our Chr istm as meeting on 7th Decemb er was held at the home 

of our Chairman, Vic Hearn . The Secretary drew atte nt ion to an 
arti cle about Jack Overhill which appeared in the Cambridg e Weekly 
News . Vic Hearn opened the programme with a quiz on the war ' s 
opening month s, know n at th at t im e as the "ph oney War ." 

Bill Loft s fo l lowed w i t h a ta lk on t he London stree t mark ets 
o f hi s youth, parti cul arl y of the many book-stalls which boys ' paper s 
could be fo und to buy or exc hange. 

Roy Whiskin fo ll owe d with his list o f "D esert Island Books ''. 
After enjoying Mrs . Hearn 's tea we r esumed the progr amm e. 

Tony Cowley showe d the B.B.C. Scrapbook presente d in 1970. Keit h 
Hodkinson t hen showed tw o film s; th e first of the summ er v isit of 
the Clu b to the home of Ruth and Nevi I le Wood; t he second was 
a very funny Laurel & Hardy film, ''Tw o Tar s". 

The meeting closed with a very war m vote of th anks to Vic 
and Mr s. Hearn, and a heart y exchange of seasonable greetings . 

LONDON 
The 37th Chri stmas meetin g of the club took pl ace at the Liber a l Hall , Eali ng 

on Sunday , 14th Oecembe :r and was attended by t hirty-four members, Roger Jenk i ns 
rea d hi s customary Yuletide r e ading fr om a Magnet and Bill Bradford obliged with 
extr ac ts from a St . Frank ' s ghost story . Leslie Rowley also read from one of 
his own c ompos i tions all about a ghost . 

Mary cadogan nentioned the tribute to l"r ank Richards th at is featured i n 
the current iss ue of Pun ch and went on to st.ate that her book on Richma l Crompton 
will be published in paper - back format next Apr il . 

Roger Jenkins won Graham Bruton ' s qu i z . Arthur Bruning was the winner of 
Roy Pa rs on s E.s . Brooks Ac ro st i c and Larry Morley won Bi ll Bradford ' s Companion 
papers and comics co veq;; quiz. . 

From the January 1%2 i ssue of the Club ' s newsletter , Bil l Bradford read 
extracts which included the tribute to Frank Ri c hards on his demise on Christmas 
Eve 1961 . Arthur Bruning rendered a f in e e ssa y which he en titled "New 'fear 
Resolutions ". 

The Radio Four ' s f ea tur e "Bill y Bunter ' s Xmas Party " was di scussed and car rnents 
on .i.t were fairly f avourable . 
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Thanks were accorded to Bill and Th.elrna for pr ovi din g the excellent feed 
and thanks were also given to t he ladies who assiste d. 

Next meeting at the Wal thamstow venue on Sunday , 11th January. Tea prov i ded 
but bri ng own canestib l es . 

BEN WHITER 
NORTHERN 

Christnes Party held: Saturday, 13th December , 1986 . 

We had a rea sonable attendance of 17 a t our party the highlight of which 
was a visi t of our two honourary members from Lancashire to whcrn we refer as 
"The Rochdale Players" . 

After a m::>st delicious study spread organised by the ladies , we were able 
to delight in the performance l asting 55 minutes from "The Players" . Usi ng 
excerp t s fran Hol i day Annuals, "Magnets " and other old papers , they put together 
a fittin <;r presentat i on £or the Chris tmas season . There was plenty of opp::>rtunit y 
to i ssue forth l aughter ! "The Players " wer e g ive n a hearty rou nd of appl ause 

con tinu ed on page 27 •••• ) 

**************************************************************** 

(Th e first sto ry to intr oduce Hurree Singh) 

The grinn i ng junio r s p roceedeo 
to fonn the court . Robinso n a nd 
Hake looked at ea d1 other with a 
sickly smi l e . 

Trial by j ury was ar 1 in s ti tu t.ion 
at Netherby, a delinque nt often 
being arr a i gned by his OWI1 Form, 
and , if found gu il ty , ge nerall y 
r agged as a _punishment . Bt.1t for 
a lower Form t o presume to try 
fello ws of a higher Fom was unheard 
of . But Redfern, since he hi:id become 
=ck of the Third, had sh own a 
disposition to make things hum. 
The Third wer e evidently in earnest 
now. 

The two pr isone r s were placed 
in the dock , the dock being a form , 
and several youngsters stood on 
guard over them. Then Redfern told 

off twelve lads as jurymen . He 
himself was judge, and he occupied 
a h igh seat upou a desk . The rest 
o.E the Thi rd stood ~ound in a c ir cle 
watch in g the proceedings wi th enjey 
ment. "The court is now ope n" 
said Redfern , tapp in g on the desk 
with a ruler . " Priso ners at t he 
bar , do you dema.nd the assis tanc e 

counse l ? " 
"I ' 11 break your neck !" said 

Hake . 
"'The p ri soner uses threa t s 

o f viole nce towacds the j udge , 
which amounts to contempt of cour t '' 
sa i d Redfern . "contempt of cow t 
is punished by three pinc hes in 
the tende rrnos r. spot discoverable 
UJ?On the person of the offende r . 
'Ti gg minor is appoint ed pincher 



to th e court." 
"What -h o : " said Tigg min or . 
He had often been cuffed by 

Hake, and he now inflic ted the 
sentence of the cour t with a ke e n 
relish . Hake squirmed and yelled . 

Having thus restored order , 
Redfern proceeded : 

"La wren ce is counsel fo r. the 
p ros ec uti on. I hereby , he r ewith 
and thusly appoint Knowles c ounsel 
for t he defence.'' 

"All serene , I'll defend ' em'" 
said Knowles . 

" I 'believe il.' s the pr oper 
caper for the prosecution to begin" 
said Redfern , a l ittJe doubtfully . 
"Ge t on to it, Lawrence . " 
Lawrence stepped up. 

"'Ihe prisoners are accused ," 
he said "of being pigs and cads 
in ge ne ral and havi ng upon a s pe cif i c 
occaslon maltreated a young gent l eman 
belonging to the 'I'hird Form at 
Net ..herby . Thi s gen tleman who is 
the most h i gh and mighty Nabob of 
Bhani pur , Rajah of Ratz, and Emperor 
of Cochin-China, i s now in court 
to give evidence . " 

"Call your wi tness !" 
The Nabob came forward . Me 

t o) d a p la in , unv a rnished ta le of 
what had happen ed in the bicycle 
shed . 

''That ' s 
counsel for 
demand that 
drawn and 
whacked .' ' 

my c a se , " sa i d the 
the prosecut i on . "I 

the prisoners be hanged, 
quartered and l ikewise 

"Wait a bit . We haven ' t: heard 
th e defence yet. H 

Knowles got up. 
"-1 don't re ally know what td 

say in de.fence of th ese mongrels" 
he said; "but I will do my best 
for my clients . Of oourse , anybody 
looking at the prisoners a t the 
bar wil l be able to see that they 
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are wasters and ratte rs of th e 
first water, the hideous ness of 
their personal appear ance being 
only equalled by the beastliness 
of thei:t: manners . " 

Laughter in court . 
"The fact that the · prisoners 

a re such awful ra tters must not 
be a 1.lowed to count agalnst them," 
continued the counsel for the 
defence. "They c an ' t help it . 
The defence is that they were born 
like it and mustn ' t be blamed , 
because Nature was hard on them . 
They ar e oore entitled to pity 
than anything else . " 

"Oh , jus t you wait till we 
can get at you!" mutte r ed his 
c li e nts rather ungratefully . 

"Silence in court !" 
"Oh shu t up! " said Robi nson . 

"When are you going to stop th i s 
giddy rot?" 

There W<l.S a thump at the doo r 
fran outside . 

"Open th is door, you c ads !" 
"Help ' '' shouted Robinson . 

"Fourth to the rescue!" . 
'fhere was a crash on the door . 

Two or three angry Fourth Fonner s 
had put their shoulde rs ag a inst 
it with all their strength . But 
the door was strong , and showed 
no sign of yielding . 

"We can l eave those giddy 
kids to amuse themselves'' , said 
Redfern sere nely . "The trial will 
proceed . 'I'he prisoners are proved 
guilty - - - -- ". 

"You haven 't asked t hem yet 
whi c h t hey p le ad " said Knowles. 

"Well, why didn ' t you remind 
me, fathead:" s aid the judge . 
"Prisoners on the form - - I mean 
at the bar-- are you guilty o .r:: 
not guilty? " 

''Rats ! " 
"Go and eat coke ! " 
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"Ve ry well . Prisoners refuse 
to plead . Gentlemen of th e jury, 
you ha ve he ard the able speeches 
of the counsel fo r the de f e nc e and 
the prose c ution. What's yo ur 
verdi c t ? " 

"Guilty !" howled the jury . 

Crash! 
The door tremb l ed and shook; 

but the panels were of stout oak, 
and the lack was big a nd s tron g . 
The re was no danger of in vasion . 
Redf e rn t ook no no tice of the 
o nslaught. 

"You he ar , pr is oners?" he 
excla imed. "You are guilty !" 

nRats ! .. 
"You ha ve been guilty of a 

crime o f ex tr eme seriousness ," sai<.l 
Redfe rn sev ere ly . "Yo ur lit le 
squabbles in your own Form are o f 
no consequence to anybody , but when 
you p r esume to l ay your hands upon 
a g en t leman o f the Third , it is 
ti.me somethin g was done . The on 1 y 
miti gating cirCl)IIISt ance i s th at 
yo u, Robinson, owned up befo re Lumrny 
about it . " 

Redfern looke d roun d . "What 
is to be th e punishment of these 
gros s offenders? I Leave i I: t o 
the court !" 

Th ere was ~ g r ea t va rie ty of 
sugge stion s a t on ce . 

us : "You' d bette r 
exclaimed Robinson . 
you all wri ggle for 

not t o uch 
" I ' l1 

thi s , as 
rna1(e 

as I get a chanc e ! " 
"Then you may as 

a good dos e while we ' re 
r e pl ied Redfern . 

SCX)fl 

well have 

abo ut it !" 

"Gent l emen of th e Third. J 

suggest the frog' s-marc h . This 
s en tence can be ca ,rried out here . 
and now, which will be conv e nie nt . " 

"That ' s right ! " 
"Frog• s ~mar ch th e bo unders ! " 

There was 
prisone rs. 
hauled off 

a rush to se ize the 
The y were seized ru1cl 
tbe form by a dozen 

pairs of hands. 
"Now ,, start : " said Redf ern . 

"Keep .it up ti ll I s a y when . " 
The j unio r s started . Robinson 

and Hal<e yelled and s tru ggled in 
vain . Round and round the room 
t he juniors went t ramplin g , and 
th .e t wo chie fs of th e Fourth 
expe ri en ced the fulle st joys of 
th e frog ' s-march . 

The tra mpling of fee t , and 
the ye l l s of t.he fell ows out side , 
who r edoub l ed th eir attack on the 

door. The kic kin g and t humpin g 
and ban ging in the passage was 
simp ly terr ifi c . The i 1h!ird Former s 
too k not th e slightest notice of 
it . Round and round t he y went 
with th e vic tims of stern j ustice . 

Robinso n and Hake had never 
had suc h a time i,n their l i ves. 
Before ·they had been t"ri..ce r ound 
the room , t hey devo utJy v.1i shed 
t hat th ey had ne ve r corn ered the 
nabob in th e bicy cle - shed . 

"S top , st.op ! We gi v e you 
best ! Chuck it ,, Redf e rn! Ch LICk 
i t ! If 

Redfern 
delinquents. 

too k pity on th e 

"Stop now, c haps !" he exc l a imed 
" If they beg lnky ' s pa rdo n hat1d
so mel y , we 'll l et th em c r awl ou t .'" 

'rhe march ceas ed . 'Two draggle d 
looking wretc hes lay gaspin g , with 
theLr clothes di sordered and cover ed 
with dust , th e i r c ol 1ars an d t i es 
torn out , a nd their hai r nunp l ed . 
Robios;on and Hal<e had been put 
through i t with a vengeance . 

"Beg the nabob' s pardo n," 
sai d Red fern . ''Yo u haven ' t had 
half enough , b ut if you do t h e 
h andsome thing we ' 11 le1- yo u o ff 



ligh tly ." 
'I'he two vict ims wer-e too f ar gone 

t o think of furth e r def i ance . 

"T beg your pardo n , Ink y :" 

gas ped Hake . 
"I bub-b ub-b ub- - II st utte red 

Robinson 
"You mustn ' t do that , Robinson , " 

said Redfern , s haki ng his head . 

"1 bub - bub- beg your pa rd on ." 

"Granted ", said the nabo b 

loftily . "You are pardoned , Little 

boy s , bu t mi nd you don ' t ao it a~ain , 

or you wi 11 again be the i::ecipien t s 

of th e seve r e punisl'ure n l. " 
There was a sud den hush outsid e. 

The nois e had a ttra c l ed a 
pref ec t , and at his app r oach the 

Fourt h Forrre r s had me L tcd away like 
snow i n the s unshi ne . There was 

a s harp au th or il.a tiv e ra p on the 
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door . Knowles opened il and Lantham 

CaIJie in . 
"l'lhat ' s all th is r.ow abou t ? " 

the p r efect. demanded . "Great Sco tt! 

What hav e those fel l 0"1S been doing? 
\,/ho and what are the y? " 

"They ar e two pri ze bea uti es 

out of Lhc Foun .h " qnrmed Redfern . 

"Th«y ' ve been \.!t1Joying Lhemselves . 

Don ' t the y l cok lik e _it? " 

The pre f ect grinned . 
"You ' ve no business in this 

roo m, Hake and Robinson . Get ou t ! " 

And the two heroes of th e 

Fourth travelled , Lanlham , wi th 

a warni ng ges tu i::e to the Third , 

f oll owin g th em ou t . 
"Ha, ha , ha ~" giggled Redfern . 

" T f ancy we' ve scored thi s t ime , 
my inf an l s . Who sa id that tri al by 
jury wasn ' t o1 great in5titutJo n? " 

EDl'l'ORI A.L CCNMEN'l' : The fi nal cha pte r Ln th is sto ry was a doub le-l eng th one 

a evot ed alrl'\O!;t enU rnly to a l cngLhy an d de ta iled des crip tio n of a Rugby Mdtch 

between the 'l'hird and Fourlh forms . I thin k it must be unique i n Hamil toni a. 

Wheth er- Hamilton e ver again wrote o f a Rugby ga me J am no t. sure , bu t T am cer tain 

t ha t neve r- ag a,in d i d he devot e so much s pac e to describ i ng a match . Here the n, 

is how th e st ory f in a lly ended , af ter l he Thir d h aa bea t en Lhe Fourth a t Rugby: -

Robinso n was a lit tle gr im as he ca me off t he f iel d , bu t he manag ed to g ive 

Redf er n a gr in . 
"I neve r-, thoug ht you ' d d-d-do it , Reddy ," he said . "I didn ' t thi nk your 

be astl y fu f-fu f - form had lt in them ." 

And Robinso n , lik e a tru e spor t sman , j oin ed in the ch eer- as Redfern and 

llurree Singh we.re carried off on th e sho uld er s o f th eir Form- fell ows . 

****************************************************************** 

( oont in ued from page 24 • • •• ) 

fo r ano ther o f their fine presentations . Co-in ci dentally , lhe ir perfo nnan ce 

ccmnenced at 7 . 00 p . m. e xac tly th e time tha t " Bill y Bunte r ' s Chr istmas Party " 

was goi ng out on B. B. C. Radio Four ' s "So1turday Nigh t Theatre" producti on . 

Arth ur Fort une pre sen ted a musi cal qui z which enab led our gu ests to 

ta ke part . 
Sup per was a t 8 . 30 p . m. and anothect.iJne to have a good cha t befor e i t 

1vas t ime t o wl sh everyon e well fo r Cr.ri s t mas pr i o r: to de partin g . 

All at North e rn Club wish every r eade r of t he C. D. a Very Happy New Year 

wi th th e hope that we may see even nor e visito r s in 1987 at our meet ing s . 
JOHNNY BULL MINOR 
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ARM OF THE LAW (E. Baldock) 

The official pencil - all three inches of it - is poised having 
been duly moistened by the t ip of Police Constable Toze r's tongue. 
The official notebook is open and 'T ozzy' is wearing his most official 
look. A chew or so at the end of the pencil and he is read y to 
take down, in brief regulation official jargon, certain facts and details 
appertaining to a number of apples missing from an adjacent orchard. 

"Now Master Bunter, you were hobserved leaving the vicinity 
of the - er - crime with certai n unnatural bulges about your person." 

"L ook here Tozzy .... " 
The enquir y is afoot. To extract a state men t from William 

George Bunter may well prove - to say t he least - very difficult, 
though not pe rhaps nearly so difficult as assessing the veracity of 
that stat ement when once obtai ned. This may well prove to be 
beyond Tozzy's rural capabilit ies, meticulous and careful though he 
maybe. 

ft is all par t of P.C. Tozer's day - the suppression of petty 
crime . For nothing more worthy of note has ever been recorded 
in dear sleepy o ld Friardale. A little apple pi! fering from the local 
orchard; a modicum of poaching in the Popper Court preserves; a 
lampless cyclist on a dark night; these ar e th e only rippl es whi ch 
ruffle the cairn and seren it y of Tozzy 's day - and night. It all fall s 
into the lin e of duty, (and Tozzy is a whale on duty) wheth er taking 
an unofficial cup of tea in Mr. C!egg's little back parlour, or a glass 
of something a trifle more potent at the back door of the 'Three 
Fishers'; P.C. Toze r takes th em all in the course of duty, in his 
offic i al capac i ty as it were . He is always alert and ready to assert 
and uphold the law s of England in this charming little backwater 
of Friardale. It is only towards the middle of the day, when he 
removes his helmet and ,loosens his collar and belt, and sit s down 
in hi s littl e cottage at lunch-time with an anticipatory grunt, and 
awaits the cul ina r y delight s prepared for him by the redoubtable 
Mrs. Tozer - excellent woman - that his officia l manner in some 
degree fades into the background as he seizes his knife and fork 
and proceeds to do ample just ice to the efforts of his spouse. 

Inspector Grim es, of Courtfleld is 'Tozzy's ' commandlng officer . 
This awesome figur e is won t to descent upon Fr ia rdal e (and Tozzy) 
at certai.n unspecified times, su;>posedly unknown to the village 'arm 
of the law'. Yet he has neve r been known t o have been caught 
'napping' in anything unt oward . [t has been darkly hinted th at some 
syste m of underground Int elligence operates upon these occasions. 
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Be thi s as it may, Tozzy always knows when Grimey is in the off ing; 
and it i s at t hese times that Mrs. Tozer excels herself in the but ton
burni shing and boot-polishing l ine, and her husband is always turned 
out resplendent for t he scruti ny of the Inspector. Mr. C legg's shop 
and the 'Thtee Fishers' are passed by with nothing more than an 
official glance as- th ey make a perambu1ation of the villag e together . 
True, Inspector Grimes does relax a trifle when Mrs. Tozer does 
the honou rs at the board at tea-time before 'Gr i mey ' takes his 
leave, but it must be admit ed that 'Tozzy' himself breathes a 
sigh of genuin e relief when he gives th e Inspec tor a fin al sal ut e 
at the termination of his visit, then all things once more settle 
back into the even and uneventful teno r of t he ir ways. 

'T ozzy' is a likable old cha r acter. Prom oti on i n the force 
has passed him by, yet leaving no sense of frustration in his breast, 
hereby singling him out at once as superior in moral stat ur e to 
many mor e privileg ed and intellectual gent leman of our acquain
tance. Friardale minus the wat ch ful eye of P.C. Tozer to preside 
over its peaceful gyrations wou ld be bereft of much of its undoubt ed 
char m, and 'Tozzy' without the back ground o f Friardale would appear 
a sad and lon e ly figur e. indeed . Althoug h he does not figure largely 
in t he Grey fr iars scene, he is, even so, an int egral part of it. 
There have been occas ions when 'Tozzy' has been the butt of il l
tim ed japes from Ponsonby and Co of High cliffe and Skinner and 
Co . of the Remove . Thes e happily have not been too frequent 
or serious . 'Toz zy' enjoys a certa in popularity among the 
Greyfriars fellows. T his has been mad e obvious on more than the 
odd occasion. It is certai n t hat beneath th e blue tunic , hum ani ty 
reigns suprem e, and a yo ungish heart beat s strongly when he discard s 
his official im age; he then becomes quite a jolly o ld fe ll ow who, 
together with Mrs. Tozer form part of th e village scene which would 
be cer ta in ly less co lourful without them. Dr. Samuel Johnson, that 
eminent eig ht eenth century man o f lett ers once opini oned that 
'The law is an ass'. Possibly so, but i n fr iar dale at least it is 
quite congen ia l (old) ass. May its loca l representative lo ng weald 
his official baton with impun i ty . 

Together with Gosling, the Gr ey friars porter , his friend of man y 
yea r s and with whom he has much in commo n. Not least of which 
is a matur e and expert palate concerning ce rt ain local ales and 
beer obtainable at, among ot her holsteries, the "Thr ee Fishers" down 
by t he riv er where tbey have spent many happy hours together 
discussing how they would each personally like to deal with those 
young 'raskils' up at the school. 
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THE 'J AY' by J.F. BURRELL 

The reference in the early Hurree Singh story to Jobling , the school porter, 

makes one wonder if this was the earliest use of a name beginning with "J" . 

CH seems to have been obsessed with people whose names began with this letter 

and they were .mainly serva nts or small time crook s , as f ollows: -

Jack son, Popper Court Keeper . 

Jaco bst ein . secondhand clothes dealer . 

Jarv is . Butler at Cherry Place. 

Jasmo nd . Butl@..r at Reynham castle . 

J ·ee ves . BuUer to Major Thresher . T don not know who was first , CH or Wodehouse . 

William Jenkins . Plumber and glazi er from Chunkleys . 

Jenks . Keper at Canpton Hall . 

Jennyn . Valet to Sir William Byrd . 

Jervis . Chauffer t o Ponsonby . 

Jervi s . Valet to Sir Richard Ravenspur . 

Jessop . Keeper at Wharton Lodge . 
Jobl i ng . Small time thje f from rive r boats . 

,Jobson . Hirer of horses and Lr aps . 

John son . Keeper at Compton Hall . 
Alf Johnson . A waif befriend ed by Vernon Smith . 

Jol iffe . Landlord of the Red CcM, Friardale . 

19 Joneses . 
Jorr ocks . Motorcycl e dealer . 

Jo yce . Head keeper Popper Court. 

Under Keeper , lf.11arton T.ocJge. 
Jud.kins . Ste war d MY Silver Scud . 

Gardener Wharton t.odge . 

Joe Judson . ·rheft or l'opper Court Moonstone. 

Albert Jw.Jgins . Tramp who tried to rob Hacke r. 

Albert Juggins . lligh oaks Chauffer . 

Alfred Juggins . High Oaks Caretaker . 

Alge rno n Cecil J uggin s . Hi.gh o.:i k.s pageboy . 

James Juggir\S . Doorman ana bounce r, Court.f ield Pic t ure Pa lace . 

Martha Juggins . Cook , High Oaks . 
Percival Juggins . Supemurre rary chauffer High Oaks . 

In the Hardbacks 

J inmy Je cks . A thief afte r Billy Butlin ' s wallet . 

Jenkins . Thames boatman . 

Jenkins . General servant to Sussex landowrmr . 

Jenkins . Popper COurL Keepers . 

Nosey J enkins . Pickpocket . 
Jerv is . Naire taken by atomic spy , Kr inko . 

Johnson . COurtf ie ld taxi driver . 
James Jugson . Real name of Jill'lny the Spiv . 

Slim Judson . After Sir Hilton Po!JPer ' s Blu e Mauritius Stamp . 

Juds on. Highcl if Ee School por te r . 
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A QUESTION OF THOUGHT from Ernest Holman 

Coker would rush up the staircase to the Remove studies; pretty 
soon, he would be rolled down. 

To where? The fir st floor of Greyfriars - was that the situation 
of the Fifth Form studies and Games Room? In which event, further 
stairs would lead on to the ground floor. So - were the Remove 
studies as high as that from outside, the third upward set of 
windows? 

Pr esumably, the Remove landing was at the beg inning of the 
passage, near Study No. I. Were there, then, stairs at right angles 
to the Fifth, another landing and stairs to the ground floor? Were 
there, also, stairs upwards from the Remove· landing, to the Upper 
Fourth, Shell and Dormitories? 

The stories nev er gave us this information - the illustration only 
provided most misle ading set-ups; aut hor' s licence, really - and so 
long as the stories were good what did it matter? 

Well, we know the stories were good; so why mention 'detail s' 
- in fac t , just don't think of it! r agree - unfortunately, once started 
on som ething it is not always easy to halt. Better run the course, 
perhaps. 

Were there many windows in the Re move passage, opposite to 
th e studies? 

Did any corridor run off at right angles betw ee n, say, Studies 
7 and 8? 

Study 14 had once been a box-room. Was it at the end of the 
passag e , or round a corner - with additional box-rooms up another 
staircase, for the use of smokers? 

Where, in fact, was Greyfriars? North of Dover, near 
St. Margaret's Bay? South of folkestone, near St. Mary's Bay? On 
the Eas t Kent coast, of co urse; but what a contrivance to allow 
c ricketers to leave after first lesson and be ready to start at Ro okwood 
at the end of second lesson. Mind you, the age of the train was much 
younger then, so perhap s it was getting there in those days! 

I've just about got 'there' to o. Otherwi se , imagination will know 
no bounds - Rookwood will turn out to be on the doorstep of this 
Magazine's Editor; Sexton Blake and Ferrers Locke will be 'd e finitely 
placed' in Baker Street (how sensibl e of Nelson Lee to avoid such 
a location! and Dr. Holmes will, like his Grey friars equivalent, be 
related to a well- known detective. 

A contrived article? Don't think of it~ 
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HISTORICAL STORIES by A.G. Standen 

Writing acc ep ta ble histort cal stories is not cosy; it takes more 
than a semi-archaic sty le, and S. Walkey once had a sto ry reviewed 
by the old Manchester Guardian as "How not to write an histor ical 
story for boys". I did, howeve r, I ike his fir st "Jack -a-Lan tern" series 
in the 1910 Chums, and at writing pirate sto ri es he was simply the 
best. 

Morton Pike , of course, comes to mind for his fine Robin Hood 
and other stories with war themes under his real name of D.M. Perry, 
whilst Draycott M. Dell will be remembered for excellent yarns 
like "Drak e ' s Drum" in Y oung Br i t ain. 

That fine all-round writer Arthur S. Hardy had a great seri a l 
in the early 30's Magn et ca l led "Th e Red Falcon under the name 
Arthur Stafens, and I have "Th e Swordsman" (dedicated to Sir Ems ley 
Carr) in hard cove r s by Newnes, about Fran ce under Regent Orleans 
and with great under standing of t he English stage o f the period. 

T he A.P. Robin Hood Library had very good tales by Coutts 
Armour, and Major Charles Gilson was at his brilli ant best with "Jack 
Wit hout- a-R oof" (B.O.P.) and "The Lost Empire". My own favourite 
in the Senior League , as it were , is Stanl ey J. Wey man, showing 
find characterisation and feeling for the period. 
****************************************************************** 
A CHANGE OF NAM E! By W.O.G. Lofts . 

Read ers may recall me wrJtmg a short pie ce a year or so ago, 
on visiting The Sex ton Blakes Restaurant in Pant on Street, just off 
Haymarket. Lon don. I found that it was named not after our famous 
sleuth of Bak er Street, but after th e cockney slang for ' f akes' 
e.g. Sexton Blakes. Th e only pi ct ure s hanging from the walls were 
slightl y roman ti c in theme, so it is not surpri sing, that in passing 
there the other day l saw th at the name has now been changed to 
Saint Casanover ~ 

As Resear ch Officer for The Henty Society , we have often held 
committee meetings at 'The Corn et and Horse' public house, that 
i s situated in Lavender Gardens. Batte rsea - where G.H. Henty used 
to liv e. Indeed he titled one of his famous book~ 'C ornet and Hor se '. 

On a recent visit, Myself and others were very surpri sed to find 
that after al I these years t he 'H orse ' part has now been dropp ed , 
it just being known as 'The Cornet'. The 'Corn et ' in thi s case being 
an old now outdated name for a sub-lieutenant - and not the ice
cream variety! 

N ot in my opinion a change for the better, now that the 'Horse' 
is missing from an ideal title for a very old hostel ry. 
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